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This issue, Fortuity Research looks at Twitter madness. 

THE OBLIGATORY lWITTER ARTICLE 
"A good newspaper, l suppose, is a nation talking to itsc!C', said the playwiight Arthur Miller in 1961. 
Hnd he been around in 2009, he \Vouldn't have had to suppose. He could have read the transcripts or 
a nation talking to itself. They look like this: 

Lan11~ang is co111forting a friend who S\Vears he \Vill die of S\Vinc flu anytin1c soon lo! 

n1ischievousonc @klarafh1n1e Def understand \Vhat you 1nean about being paranoid if one device has 
all your stu!T in it. But there's find my iPhonc no\v :0 Yay! 

tcsDeLois ANOTHER FINAL. DESTINATION MOVIE SMH /11tp://wwu<bit.ly/PrzUo 

n1atstevens Ganie 4 2day! !vlagic VS Kobe. ivl11gic need to keep \Vinning thl!sc next t\vo ga111cs. Tipping 
Dwight to have his biggest gan1c yet! 

The source of these gems is, of course, T\vitter - the ne\VCSl. \Veb scnsntion and, for 110\V, the lo\vest. 
con1111on denotninalor in social ncl\vorking. Anyone \Vith a unique uscmame and an cn1ail address can 
sign up ror a T\viltcr account, and f'ron1 then on they can use the \veb or an S1v1S-cquipped mobile 
phone lo post "t,vcets" of up to 140 characters. 'fhese appear on the user's O\Vn Twitter homepage and 
arc also forwarded by web and/or SMS to anyone who chooses to "follow" that user. It's a kind or 
institutionalised stalking, and the pack are hungry for nc'v prey. Even a ra\V beginner 1nay be gratified 
tu sec that he or she has signed up several /Ollo\vers in1111cdialely, although the elation vanishes \Vilh 
the realisation that these are porn site operators \Vith photos Lo sell. 1nteractivity is provided by a reply 
option: preceding a t\veet \Vith someone's usemame preceded by an "@" symbol directs il to that 
person. A basic tagging system has also evolved: follo\ving a \VOrd \vith a hash symbol designates it as 
a key\vord for that L\veet. All public t\veets can be searched for any \Vord or phrase - not just 
kcy\vords - rron1 your T\vitter hon1epage. 

'1\vitter's as easy to use as you can get \Vithout opening up the internet to don1estie pets and f'arn1 
ani111als. rvrany celebrities have been able to set up accounts, and no\v they (or their 1ncdia n1inders) 
can titillate their fans \Vith hourly postings about their movements and thoughts. Anyone \Vho thought 
n1ost 1novie and TV stars have /'eet of clay can no\V see ho\V \Vrong they \Vere: the c!ay clearly extends 
all the \Vay up to the head. Apparently even our gla111orous super-celebrities lead lives that arc 
staggeringly banal. Creative uses of T\vitter - like the great books condensed into t\veets al 
http://\V\V\V.tinyurl.conl/gsyte\V - are fe\v and rar bet\vcen. 

Ulysses: jamcsjoycc: l'vian walks around Dublin. \Ve follo\v every n1inule detail of his clay. He's 
probably OVCti\VCCting. 

A recent study or ~l\vitter - \Vhieh n1ust be a goldmine or data for lazy social scientists - has been 
con1piled by Dan Znrclla at hubspot.co1n, and is available as a PDF for do\vnload rron1 that site. lt 
shows that about 55% of T\vitter subscribers have never l\vceted, a slightly larger proportion have no 
followers, and about 52% are not l'ollowing anybody. All or this suggcsrn u substantial amount of curly 
disillusionment, so perhaps there is still hope for the hu1nan race. Nonetheless there are still over 
4.5 111illion T\vittcr profiles, and roughly the san1e nun1bcr or tweets gets posted every day. Ancillary 
products have sprung up around Twitter - add-on sol'tware for browsers, for instance, or 
\V\V\V.L\vitte1111ail.con1, \Vhich allows you to (you guessed it) t\vcet by en1ail. 

Fortuity Labs, or course, has its O\VIl take on the phenoinenon. Louise Chang, head or the Twitter 
Research section, observed son1ething interesting \Vhen she studied nC\V 'l\vitter users setting up their 
accounts. Far more enjoyable than actually reading the t\vccts, she discovered, \Vas the snarky process 
by \Vhich you can block t\vcets f'rom celebrities, politicians und lobbyists \Vho you dislike or disagree 
\Vi th - \Vhether they have actually atte111pte<l to contact you or not. Chang discovered that Twitter users 
would actively seek out other subscribers whon1 they loathed and despised, just lo have the pleasure or 
cutting off any possible comn1unications /'rom that person. This insight has fonncd the basis or 
Fortuity's ne\V \Veb venture, still under developn1ent, but tentatively knO\Vn as "The Non-Personator". 
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The Fortuily Non-Personator is based on the ''killfile" option found in many forums and 
discussion groups, which allows the user to ignore postings from a particular individual - but takes it 
much further. Subscribers to the Non-Personator site will be able to route their emails, webpages, and, 
of course, tweets, through a hub \Vhich will do its best to filter out any reference to their o\vn 
particular bCte noir. Each item of loathing will be charged for separately - although they are 
considering bulk discounts for religious fanatics and people \Vho write letters to their local ne\VSpapers 
- and several levels of filtering will be available. For instance, if someone has taken a dislike to 
hearing about Susan Boyle, then at Level One her name \Vill be blacked out in all emails or t\veets 
reaching the user. At Level T\VO the user wiII be warned before accidentally opening any websites or 
blog posts mentioning the hated name, and al Level Three, any emails or t\Veets from friends or 
acquaintances \Vhich mention or refer in any \vay to the singer \Vill be returned lo the sender, \Vith a 
rude comment of the subscriber's choice. 

Beta testers of the systen1 have requested a Level Four, where subscribers \Vith a common dislike 
can vote to hunt down and kilI the person concerned, but this is causing some headaches in the legal 
department. I-Iowever, Chang is enthusiastic about the potential for the system as it stands, especially 
after it hooks into digital TV and radio broadcasts: "Imagine never having to hear or see anything 
about Angelina Jolie and her kids ever again!" 

On a less serious note, the recreational designers at Fortuity - in what they describe as the 
Division of Social Not-Working - have come up with a ne\V \Veb game. ~fweetWhack is based on the 
GoogleWhack game that came into being shortly after Google \Vas first established. The rules of 
GoogleWhack evolved over time, but the 1nain aim was to find a t\\10-\vord phrase \Vhich, \\'hen 
searched for on Google, returned one site only. As the game developed other rules \Vere established 
excluding dictionary sites and \Vord lists. In the book Dave Gorman 's Google iVhack Adventure (Ebury 
Press, 2004), a British comedian and journalist describes how he became so obsessed \Vith his o\vn 
variant of the game that he travelled around the world to pursue it. 

Google Whacking has become much more difficult over time as the number of \Vebsites has 
exploded, and most of the original players appear to have lost their enthusiasm, so the boffins at 
Fortuity have come up with T\veetWhack as a replace1nent. 

The rules arc simple. First, use the Twitter search box to find two words which occur only once in 
a currently available Twitter message - for instance, "sneeze greek" currently brings up: 

sageorigin Fabulous day at Greek festival. ~rook dogs for \Valk, watched Toast sneeze his guts out. Now 
\Vatching Quigley Down Under. Near perfect day! 

Now pick one of the \Vords to keep, and find a second word to go with it that also brings up a 
TweetWhack - for instance, "sneeze potato": 

SGreen,valtl\'Iusic Zesty jalapefio potato chips make me sneeze 

Keep the second \Vord and find a ne\v word to match it - for example, "potato torrent": 

ogrebattle @lilibel read torrent The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society ? am about to ... 
after school, that is! 

Keep going as long as you can or until the boss comes in. Because T\vitter updates rapidly, tournament 
players should save copies of the webpagcs they find to help resolve any disputes. Award yourself 
extra points for completing a chain with a link back to the place you started from - as "torrent greek" 
would do above if it brought up one tweet instead or three. But take off points when you have lo send 
a t\\1eet yourself to complete the chain! And if there's not enough challenge to the game try using 
three-word strings, or putting the search string in quotes. 

Top marks to the staff at Fortuity for finding a \Vay to n1ake Twitter entertaining! If you find any 
others pass them on to FR: tweet fortuilyres or email fortuityresearch@gmail.com. 

Jonlermey 
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